
Tor other re sone I intentml writing yout Vale morning. Then I snok to 

?arty Vinger, who told' me of your story for Sags. Greati I've bean datis a little 

ltore work on Abet. Tor your info:milieu, there. te - en soverent tie in California 

the stash State* eight. Perti end the more eitriettat *erg.. yb 
4 	 , 

mere relent. that the ,'.right-wing VinUfatien. I have aeons documantartinh, osraot 

mare (I hove 

story if you Or Marty want 	 enithing:I heirs tetiihtiehe 
. , 

. ,Listarasts you, loess foal free, to use it:4nd if there 	any othOrk-assy.in which 

I eon help, please ealc. 

1s iititifilakt 	Ouben activities that I hat ,intendied 
. 

I bed  a itnig-Interrilev with Loran Heil lest week: .11e" told me .of '111f newsreel *over 

act. of nllight front 	i• -w-bout 10,16/33 t* Otttiters31.0. involving-Sorry ;Patrick 

just returned frolnealifOrnie), end it will be cleanable for your 

1411*ings #021/!14'4, *via (pilot). AO nwverel *thorn in eanneation.  Wit h. the Gourke 

natters Thin raight-ta other things. It the pictures-are evaileblO, I em certain 

Jim. Garrison would.etant tbam. 

It them ere SOY evailchte iI0tUreaiiiqhriaidi 044i0407 of shoat 

• . 	. 	• 	. 	 . 	• 	' " . . 	• 	' 	, 	• 

that period, those showing feces in nartioular, that alto woUld be• potentially 

quite valuable. After Patrick left, 	wns in charge for e 	lioward.;. 

Ouse. when Zoward left temporarily,-  be. returned' to 'find lisettreen grntros bed, , 

moved• in. But in general, anyNoes in the camps of the, time ere 'needed. 

Hall; octild net recall the►  station an able' ha soya be see the brosdoartt. 

be 	inoldOntallY, a very eta!: aunt end nes in oon iderebic lulu and under 

'dation when r intervinwed 

It you vein no* 7rgrids the name of the States Right organiser. I !en run it 

through, She aousinegeblo ltat of noses we now Uwe end will tell you whet, if any. 

thing, it eene to ue...And one other tbing could he interesting: wee there any hone. 

sexual activity that come to light in these training osavir Many then'zs, Herold 74isberi 
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Mr. Lewis: 

Enclosed are three dins which contain all ,f 

the locally published material on the Del Valle 

death. 

I have done extensive work on assassination stories 

and one of the first thinns - I did when learninn of 

the murder was try to find connections between Del 

Valle and a possible assassination plot. 

To date,. there is ,70osolUtely no kno,:m link '.)ctwcr,:n 

Del Valle and possible conspirators. 

The Encuirer story is a fraud. Th ,  fir,7;t . rcport-r 

sent here by the Enduirer was told xx all the details 

of the murder by Police. He went back to N.% and 1.,as 

taken off the story. 

The man who replaced him was the man who first 

claimed Del Valle was in on a plot. He finally wrote 

the fliquirer story. His story was manufactured from 

imanination. 

The only firm fact in it is that Del Valle and 

David Ferrie apparently died on the same day. 

Del Valle was never in touch with Jim Garrison. 
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uas ar. dod to Oarrison's list of pf.ople to invgstig,,to 

on the day his body was found. He was arictd to the list ', :-s -

I told Garrison's chief assistant about him. 

Del Valle's claim that he ran runs and ,oeople in and ,ut 

of Cuba is interestino in li rht -of Nancy Perrin 1 ich's story 

about Jack I .uby 'oankrolling such an operation. His allegr( 

inv)Ivement in Cuban exile !politics is inter- s'rino h .71±,;(= 

the many 	Cuban-assassin possibilities. 

But it is also interesting that Garrison is not in the 

least interested in him as a possible conspirator. Mat is 

because there has boon not the faintest basis For litvin N7' 

to -ny assa7sination 	lot. 

- IF y11.1 lia7ve -a0 conci'et eY I done 	I t i t  S2PYnS 

the ob)ve, I sure as e I I would like to know a' out it. If you 

have any information which needs to be checked through Iiiami 

area sources,. I can check it. 

• 
Del Valle was a conman, an intri7!uist of 7etty nroportions, 

a miniscule leech sucking the hairs of locol 7anosterism. But 

I Coubt if he was an assassin--or had knowledge of the 

assassination beforehand. 

And the Enquirer should have come to the same conclusions 

on the basis if  the evidence fed to it from Miami. 

Dill 3arry 
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Secret Service Mum 

On Recording Here 
By 

,Rwertsref 
The Secre 

Rig: "No comment." 
`The Service invokes the 

policy whenever newspaper 
reporters ask queqions 
aboilt cases under its inves-
tigation. 

Nearly a Month ago, The 
Miami News discovered a 
tape recordings made here on 
No/.. 9, 1963 — two weeks 
before President John F. 
Kennedy's assassination in 
Dallas. 

A State's Rights Party 
organizer predicted on the 
tape that Kennedy would be 
killed with a high-powered 
rifle, from an office building. 
He said the plan was in the 
works and that somebody 
would be picked up quickly, 

• just to throw the public off. 
Before Kennedy was 

killed, the police informer 
who' coaxed the organizer 
Into talking for the hidden 
recorder, gave a Secret Serv-
ice agent a statement about 
the conversation. The agent 
picked him up at night and 
they rode around town until 
the informer's statement 
was finished., 

Nearly a month ago, The 
- News asked a Miami Secret 

Service agent about the 
tape. The • agent said: "I 
can't comment And you 
can't quote me on my 'No 
comment." 	• 

The News broke the story 
Thursday. .It was picked up 
in many major .American 
cities — especially in the 
South.  It made headline 
news in London and several 
Canadian cities. 

The News then asked As-
distant Secret Service Direc-
tor B. A.'Peterson-some'ques 
tions about the tape and 
about the man who had dis-
cussed assassination on it. 

He said: "We wouldn't 
comment at 'all on anything 
like that." 

Just • a short while before, 
an agent in the Service's Mi-
ami office, had telephoned 
his headquarters in Washing-
ton and read The News story 
to his superior over the tele-
phone. 

He said: "That's it. I'll 
mail it up. That's all I know 
about it." 

He was also asked about 
the tape and the man who 
had talked on it. • 

He said: "No comment." 
The service has a case - file 

on the tape and the man 
-who made it 	• 	• 
, The file is marked: Closed. 

But questions about the 

file remain open — and unan-
swered. 

The News has tried to find 
the man who came to Miami 
as organizer for the State's 
Rights Party. He left shortly 
after talking about assassina-
tion. 

Miami Police Intelligence, 
men say they do not know • 
where he is. Their informer 
who talked to the man says: 
"I have checked everywhere 
I can think of to find him. I 

-h aye  checked the- piste 
where he lived and tried to 
find out if he still owns prop-
erty there. Nothing. 

"I've ve checked other people 
who knew him. They don't 
know where he is. I can't get 
a line on him anywhere. 

"I'm beginning to wonder 

The informer said: s"He " 
was glad when Kennedy got 
killed. But he was scared. He 
figured he knew the people 
who did it. He figured they .  

knew "he knew. " I ,just can't 
figure what happened tot 


